
THE ItHSUKltECTIQN OK,

JPEKSIAJf PILLS
fijtfriMOKTO THlHTOEJIT.BHAXnrrit's.EvAs'l

Ihmaw PonoiTivi, the Matciilkss (priced)
sjakativk, or any otner puis or compotatsl oelorc
the public, a certified to by Physicians and others,

Let none condemn tl;em until they have tried
mem, ana tncii we are certain llicy will not.

It is now a settled point with hII who have used
ujc egetablo rcrsian fills that they aro prc-cr-

liently the best and most efficacious Family Mcdl
cine that has vet been used in America. If evcrv
family could become acquainted with their Sover-
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
be prepared with a sure retndy to apply on the first
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well n the
lives of thousands who are hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de- -
penuence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills oreinated from the cir

smmstancc of Ac medicine being found only in the
cemet'aries of Persia. Thu vegetable production
being of a psjuliar kind, led to experiments as to

i juruKiuii qualities anu virtues, in nan a cen-
tury it became an established medicine for the dis
eases of that country. The extract of this singu
larproduction was introduced into some nart3 of Hw
rope in the year 1T83, and used by many celebrated
rnysicisns in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
r medicine has been used in vain. Early in the

year 1793, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Dura Baca, in
tne .bast indies, ana Jormed into Pills. The admir
able effect of this compound uoon the human ts
tem, led physiicani and families into iu general
use. Their lon established character their univer
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
juuuuca 01 meir iprciuc action upon we gianuuiar

part 01 tne system, are such as will sustain their
and gsneral uso in the American licpub

lie.

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way of experiment, u:cd

the Hygcan, and most of the various kinds of Pills,
in m. " 1 I ..I. I. I . 1. I. . .

"J i'..-.'- , iuj iiuvu uurun luc uigncst rcputu
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
aale in this vicinity for the last five ycats, including
inose caueu uie insurrection or f'ersam Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
r Persian Pills, in most cases of disease,

Cu.uii.F3 Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

JO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co Gents. Hearing
Much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian 'ills, upon those about to
become mothers, we were induced to make a trial of
them. My wifo was at that time the mother of live
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
f each. She had tried every means and taken

much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian 'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-- 1

tj poor about this length of time previous) and in a
short time she was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares of a mother to lur family until her con-
finement. At the time she commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi evious, she
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
seveie cramps, which tho use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that wc advise all those about to
become mothers to maVc use of the Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to be half tho danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills aro taken.
Wo unitedly say,lct none neglect tuking them, for
they are in the reach of the poor as well as the rich.
We are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which4 would

therwise be lost.
Rochester, May 14, 1838: corner of Callidonian

square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

S. RoHEIlTS,
Ann O. Ruuzkts,

RocncsTEB, Sept. 24, 183G,

Messrs. E. Chase & Co,
I think it my duty to let you know what a great

core your fills nave perlormeu on me I had been
sick about 7 years - altout 2 years and a half con-
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh rno of the timp; my liver was much swollen,
ami my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita- -
blencss of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. Alter I was given over.
i tried almost all medicines which wcro advertised
but to no advantage, until I fried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began lo gain in a short time after

.1 commenced taking them; and, to be brief, beforo I
took 3 lioxes, I was able to ride out and to tako con
siderable exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to-d- good day's work. If any
noe wishes a more particular history of my suffer
ings, ho may call on me, at the corner of Mam and
Clinton-street- Kochcetcr.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Concn The undersigned hereby certify,
that wo are the Parents of two children who have
Been afTiictnd with fits more or less from their infan
cy, and that wo havs sparod no pains or expense in
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial effect, until hearing of the Resurrection or Per
sian Pills, when tour boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxes were taken, the
fiti bad abated in frequency, and eveiy gym
torn much improved, and now wo aro happy to
state that our rhildjcn by the uso of the Persian
Pill, with tho blessing of God, are cntiiely cured,
and have no synitom or appearance or fits, will find
in the Persian Pills a sure ajid perfect cure.

JOHN & MAOTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10,1837.
The above pills may lie had of the following

John Moyer, Illoouwburg; II, Miller, Ber-

wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; C. Hortman,
Esjiaytown; John Sharpies, Cattawuwa; Lyman
Wholes, Danville.

Bzra Taylor, ageet for 'he State of Pennsylv-
ania residing at Rochester N. Y. to whom ell orders

44 b addmocd,

gEVEjy ICE.ISOA'8 WHY
DR. LEIDY'S

SARSAVARILLA JILOOD riLLH,
IIOULD rcccivo a preference over all Pills now
in existence:

First Because they are composed of Vegetable
extracts, frco from minerals; and may be taken at
all times with perfect safety by young and old, with-

out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
fear of taking cold.

Second Because they aro composed of such
medicinal extracts, as have hern employed by all
tho most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
moro than a century past, iu purifying the Blood
nnu Animal fluid of the body.

Third Bccauso they may bo employed ns
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attended Willi

griping of tho bowels, fcickness at tho stomach
prostration of the system, &c, as are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action
not posfCoscd by any other pills, mixtutoorprcpar
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which the blood and fluids of
Iho body may be uuctcd,and by their gently opera-

tive effect, removing such impurities from the sys-

tem.
Fifth Because they are the terror of Quacks

and Imposters, for most persons are obliged to lane
the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and destruc,ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mlschievons and baneful effects.

Sixth Because they are the only pills in which
Physicians havo sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as

they know they aro Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billions ns well as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
bo because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-

cary and Pin sician, attested oy Dm. Physic, Hor
ner, Chapman, Dewccs, James, uibson, Jackson,
Coxc, Hare, occ, &c, which alone is sufficient to
entitle them lo great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physl
cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

icy Price Twenty Five Cents a BoxJA
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
Second st.,a few doors below Vine street, Philadel
phia, also, sold by

J. Uilhert oc Uo., orth J niru street anovo vine
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.

J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red
Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelpliia.

J hey arc also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do
W. Ebcrman Litis.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allentown.
P. I'omp, Easlon.
And the principal Merchants and Drugisls in the

Uniicd States.
For salo at the Health Emporium Bloomeburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Uloomsbnrg July, 13, 183'J. u.

mON. How few they are that
COMMUNIC afflicted wilh Coughs or Colds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect thorten their days, and hasten their fi

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from some
affections of the Breat and Lungs, which wcis neg
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing amongyoung
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not sutured to continue any length of time, tor the
..ungsoncc alfectcd.discase soon makes rapid strides,

ending in tho most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Du. HKCHTER'S PULMONAKY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
the most popular medicine Ubcd throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular in tho United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the same
class of diseases. (See certificates and rccommcn
dations from Parents, Fhysieians, and others, accom- -
paning the directions.) It is a preparation perfect
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
be given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes
ted by JJrs. J'hysic, Uliapman, Uibson. Jackson,
Horner, Deuces, Coxc, James, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induco a trial of it

Dr. N. 1). Leidy, Proprietor of the above medi
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it
known efficacy.

Prepared only and foraaloWholesale and Retail at
Ur. hElDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North

Socond street a fow doors below Vino street, Phih.
adelplua alo, sold by

J. Oilgcrt & Co., North Thrd street above Vine,
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do doWoot' st,
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Hed

Lion, and by all resectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggists in rhiladelphia.

They are sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do.
W. Ebcrman LitU.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

uy li. a. i. UU1AM, Agent

pursuance of tho Constitution of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania Notice is hcraliv

given by the subscribers, citizens of said Common
wealth, that they and others, will mako application
to tho next Legislature, for the creation of a corpo-Irat- e

Body with Banking and discounting privilccos
en me nameu uuu style oi tuo

larmers ana Mechanics Jiank of Colum- -
l . n ... J
uiu county,

to bo located at such tito or place within said Coun-
ty of Columbia, as shall bo fixed upon by Com- -
missioncM appointed in such manner ns tho Legis-
lature shall direct for fixing tho location of said
Bank, and with a capital of two hundred thousand
dollars. Said corpmate body to ho croatod for the
object of securing to tho cituoiu of tho Common
wealth, and of the Uouuty of Uolumbia, tho bene.
fits of a tanking Institution, with tho rights, pow.
ers and privileges of tho Bank of Northumberland

A. 1J. Kill JM AM.
6. E, CRAIG,

"Thclif of the flesh is in the blood"
so sail the scriplum.- - Leviticus c. xvii.
vii.

,11. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What better
than scrinturo testimony can wnlmvn nf ilm

his of (ho flesh depending upon tho condition of
uio oiooa i it impuro or diseased, the flesh must
oi course be diseased thereby, and tho wholo. sys-
tem partake of such disease. Ifthodoctrinobotruo,
and there is not a doubt of it (for it is n fact nccee-de- d

to by nil, that tho scriptures, aro truo beyond a
doubt,) then it bchoofos us to guanl against the
consequences of such impurities, ami thus preserve
the flesh healthy. If tho flesh bo healthy, censti-- 1

luting ns it docs the principal portion of the human
yody, then must tho wholo body bo healthy.

In vegetables onlt can wo find tho medicine where
by an impurities of tho blood may bo removed.
upwards or ono hundred years experience of the
motj:cIebralcd, the niicst and best physicians hac
proed ccitain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. TIicmj vegetables will not hero bo named,
and Dr. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costlv c.xnerimcnts
necessary to be made, that the active principles of
mo vegetables migiit uo retracted ami reduced to
sucn form ns makes them easy, safu nnd pleasant to
be taken.

Theso vegctablcH are contained in the justly cel-
ebrated Blood Pills, manufanturcd only by Dr. N.
Leidy, a regular Diuggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksoi , Homer, Gibson
Dewccs, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

Tho abuve Pills may bo employed as a mild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may be
employed by all persons under nil circumstances.
They will at all times be found serviceable, when
tho least sickness is present. They rcquiro no
chango of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They nro daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They nrc the most affec-
tive purifier of the blood and othor fluids of tho hu-
man body ever discovered. Persons having onco
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rcsourso to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Dnurcists nnd Mrrrhnnst

throughout the Union, and in tins city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second 6trcet be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'b Ud abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.Klett's 2d nnd Cnllowhill.
For sale at tho Health Emnorium Tilnnmnhnr!

y D. S. TOBIAS Acent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

AND

T2jnesJsiiis I?2acliiijc,
AND

PORTABLE HORSE POWER
MAN" EJFACTOISir

THE Subscribers tako thismcthod of informing
friends, that they continue Manufactur-

ing Thrcithtiis .llarhints and I'orlab'e llnrxr
I'owcra, on the most improved pluns, made of the
best materials and in tho most workmanlike man-
ner, and which they will warrcnt to stand with fare
usage, and not injure the grain by breaking it.
They have surpassed all othem
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
north. Carolina.

Pratt's Patestt Smiif,
OR,

GRATtf II HIDING MACHINE,
Improved. An nrticle of great utility to Millers

for cleansing tho grain for preparing it for flouring,
i heso machines are manufac.ured of cast and
wrought Iron, and are supposed to last an hundred
yearn. They arc in general ue in the slate of New
Y oik ond in part of Pennsylvania.

AND

and all kinds otMatMntry, cast and fitted up.and
all sorts of

sioiLXiOw ware;
Kept on hand, and sold by wholesale. AH of which
win io torn on the most reasonable terms, by

LEWIS H. MAUS it Co.(
nioomsburg, May 25, 1829. 3ml

.impor tant to Farmers- -

BRYAN'S PATENT

MILLS,
MANUFACTURED BY

AUSTIN & MYERS,
Sclins Grove, Union Counhr, Pa.,

WILL bo kept constantly on hand, for sale
CHARLES DOEULER, Jlloomshurl

i nc above AI ills aro a suicrior article of the kind
and no fanner should be without one, Several far-
mers in Bloom township will testify in their favor
from actual uso,

August 3,

DOT.
French

From Heading,
Informs tho public that ho has returned to Bloom-bur-

after an absence since April last, and can lie
found at tho Hotel of Daniel Snydcr.whero ho will
bo at nil timos ready to attend to patients who aro
afflicted with Rheumatic pains in tho limbs or body

Bloomsburg Aug. 3, 1839. ' 14

Against the World For good Mll-Stonc- s

anu JJollmg Cloths,
ILLERS wishing tho above nrlirlw, are

requested to call and
ut Danville, Columbia County, Pa., or at Lew
istown,ou the Jurnatta.

Danvu, May 2j, 1630.

MANITFACTOHY.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

Subscriber hereby nnnounccs
to his friends and tho public, that lie

"as purchased that old and well known
COACH AND DEARHORN WAGON

MANUFACTORY,
lately owned and occupied by STOUFER
fy IMJITMAN, situated in Blootnsburir.
Columbia County, where he has com- -
lncnccu Hid business, and intends to carry
t uii 111 uit us urannnes.

Ho will shortly have a number of decant
light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, finished lor sale; and will
make
Stave Coaches, Coaches, Cauchces.Gigxs,

v.. 11.:... n r ...
jmniva,uufrgics, jjearoorn it agons,

migns, iyc. iyc. yc. iyc,
... .....j. tuuuiy m pattern 10 oruer, on
snort notice.

icy Repairs of all kinds will be prompt- -
ty utitiucu iu

rr t . .lie also manutacturcs ELIPTIC and
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant them to be equal to any made iu
una uuuutry.

An 1 n lino inn.ln . f.u ..o oo lt,auu iirninecmcnits lor pro
curing tho best and will employ
none but first rate workmen, lie hopes to
uu auiu iu turn out goou worK, anil thereby
rditnln llm r!.l... C ....u tuiiiiuuiicu in tuosc who may
furnish themselves from his shop.

Orders from a distance respectfully soli
XI U A ItUGGLES.

Bloomsburg, Juno 4, 1839. 0 tf.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR

PATENT TRUSSES.
imniTPMi'. '!'.., : .

H ,,u"cs iiiiiMiiy particulars, on an
11 entirely new plan, and their ailvnnm

all other Trusses, have been attested not only tho
most respectable of tho medical faculty, but by the
actunl cxpciimcntof those afflicted with the disease
which they nro intended to nlleviatc. The most
eminent Physicians upon on examinntiqn of this
1 rnss, nro ro decided ns to its superiority, that they
havo cheerfully nnd volunUrily given certificates to
tne proprietors to be laid bet iro public. For sale by
D, o. j. uiuua sigau ucaitn emporium,

DOCT. VICKER'S EMBROCATION,
FOR THE

An almost certain Cure.
Also, a quantity of

ffiHSESSj,
Just received and for salo by

J. MOYER.
August 21.

TO THE PUBLIC.
SomMVccMy State Cnpltol Gazette.

Til.' Iirnnri.tn.. ...nr ,t. C?i , r,. . n, iu oiaii; npiioi uazcttc cm- -
oraco tins opportunity to Tctum their sincere thanks
to tncir iricnua anil the public, for tho very iberal
patronago which thev aro pleased to havo it in their
power to say, has thus far been extended towards
them, and respectfully announce that tho future
course of their journal shall ho such as they trust
will continue toreceivo tho confidence and support
of the Democratic party. They assure tho public
that no exertion on their part shall bo wanting to
offi'ct this object, and they flatter themselves that
they will be able to render their paper such a vehi-
cle of usefulness nnd information, as will not fail to

uuure sausiacuon to every friend of republican
principles.

Tho approaching session or the Legislature, will
unquestionably, bo ono of great and unusual inter-es- t.

1 here has not, perhaps, been a time before,,
' oi inc puuuc wru so much en- -

...w ..w.iudb ui uiu currcnev, arrisinc mm tht- "abuses of banking; and as the deliberation of the
i
I

uuui.i8 j.rgiHaiure, win in all probability bo mainly directed to this important miliie.. it i.- -
olhcnvise than that every thing which transpires at
uio hoat oi government in relation thereto, will bo
eagerly sought after. With ll
view, tho undersigned havo mado ample arrange-men- u

for laying before their readers full reports of... ..ill, nwiv. In- -. , 1 I. i., ....,.,ho uu, uruncnes oi uie Ktato Le-
gislature, together with the speeches of members,
.upons, mm omer mauer which they think will bo
interesting. In addition to this, it is tho intention
nf the undersigned to employ able correspondent at... i ..iu general government, by which moans.Iliair null.,.,,lw. I i.uu,f in piace in their femi.week
'v pjicet oariy reports of tho diliberation of C
gross.

'J'ho presidential contest of 1810 is rapidly op
luuaciiing. i no nag tt our mast-hea- d indicates
iuioiiiu course we iiiienu to pursue in tho relationto this gioat question; and as wo hive nlron.l., iv
our opin on at length, on this subject, in a former
jMuopeums, wo uccm in necuioss ut present to tiro
our readers, by going over tho namo ground. Suf.
lice it to say, that wo shall gic our united support
.und energies towards tho rcelcctionof present able

.uuK.irm.ioi mo union, ana our humble aid
in uciiuii oi csiauiisiung a Constitutional Treabu-

TERMS:
Tho STATE CAPITOL OAZET-r- ,:m i.

publiehed twice a week dutimr lm Wit it turn nf it,-- .

Legislature, and onoo n week for the remainder ofof the year, nt tho following prices i
Tho whole year, $3 no.
Tho Mion only, ftwico a wnrl-- 9 in

Postmaslors and others friendly to tho Democrat
ic uiuso nre respectiuuy mmwtwl to receive and
forward subscriptions to IliU pujior. Any person
sending us fno good subscribers, shall bo entitled to
....'inn grans.

HOLBROOK, JIKNLOCK & BRATTON.
Harrisburg, October 30, 1838.

TO THE PUBLIC.
LE G1SI.J1 TJ VEKE FS TONEDuring tho npnroaelilng Fission of the wj...turc, tho Ketsionk will, as muni, be publish.d

twick x vkek, and contain fu rcpott,
feedings m both branches of tho legislature, incbuding the speeches of members, IcgWafivo
&c. For this purpose, the editors will have corrt
petcnt reporters in both houses of
aell as at Washington city, ,,U3 enal!g 'ftI., furnish not only a complete report of the proceed,mgs of our own legislature, but also of tho an.proaclung ses sion oi'Congrcss. Hnving made amplo arrangements for tho beslnwal of mcniAsinattention to tho Iccisbitivo Mrnri,,. r .

newspaper, they cherish the conviction, that they
Wl 1

rcn', c"tire satisfjdiion in this....... respect not
u ..iiuuuckui urn legislature, hut to threading community generally.

As it is moro than probable, that tho
ing subject of the derangement of the currency under which the community snow laborinir, and th.condition of the several banking institutions ofouistate, will consilium topics of speedy legislative
action, the proceedings of tho approaching tcssiori
will ha fraught with unusual interest, and renderpaper published at the tout government, which be.stows upon them constant ittention, a vthiclo ofintelligence "most devoutly wished!"

We would also call to the mind, nf our reader,that tho great Presidential contest of 1810 is
with sapid stride, which is to decidewhether our National Government shall continueto be udmmistercd upon tho truly republican prin-cipl-

of its present illustrious head, Murtin Van
Uuren, or whether the reinna of nnnnr .i.nii 1- .-
commuted lo the hand,, of ultra Federalists andIncnils ofn rrreat and hlialitim?
shape f a National Bank. The Kevs tone. I,!!
imhssolubly wedded to the support of the republi-
can cause, will in this momcntuous conflict, battlemanfully 011 the side of Van linren ,! n
stitutional Treasury, and contribute its mite to tho

V. imimpnot Hie demo-
cratic cause. Wo shall continnn i,nm.!..i.
expose tho dangerous heroics of tho Federalists
and advocates of an overpowering monicd monopo.
ly. and spare no exertions, to render tho "Key.
stono an rffectivo weapon in the hands of tha
Democracy of tho State nnd Union.

Grateful for the liberal patronage hitherto
upon them by tho communitya patronage,

which has given tho "Kcvstono" n r:roL.;.. 1

yond that of any other paper at tho seat of govern-
ment they look forward with confidence to iucontinuance, nnd will spare neither time nor laborto make it deserved.

TERMS.
For the Keystone yearly, twice n, wwk, during ih

urcdlnn r.1,Af ?
"B'smuin-- , anu oucc a week for

tho remainder of the vear a nm.

During tho Session of the Legislature '

twice a wecK ; q0
All Postmattcr", and other Demnrmtir rUi,L.

nro requested to rccicvo and forward subscriptions
to us.

DR. PHELPII'S
Compound Tomato

PSSs&S,
Entirely Fcgeiablc,

.
A

.
new nnd

,
invaluable

,
Meilirinn...... .u.fnr 1.

nil, , u.lfM.CT,
arising from impurities of the blood moibid secre-
tion of the liver and stomach. Also, a substituta
lor calomel, as a chathartic in Fevers and all billious
diseases.

Theso popular pills combinincr a newlw .1!..,.
cred Alkaline substance extracted from the TOMA-
TO PLANT, with other vegetable substances
which hao licen found to modify and diflusc its ef-
fects, nro bcliccd to be the best Alterative and Ca-
thartic Modicine ever discovered.

For ordinary family nhvsic thev are uni
versally approved, as the best ever offered.

A lull account of this Medicine, and nu
merous certificates from physicians pni
others, accompany each box.

Just received and for sale at the niw
Drug Store by J- - MOYER, Agent. '

Aug. 17.

China Soap,
OR removing spots from Woolen, Linen and

Cotton Cloths, of cverv descrintinn nf frond.
It is excellent for washinir finu linens, and also to
cure all sorts of wounds, contusions, hums, chil-
blains, ringworms, and tetters, particularly wounds
on horses, It erases freckles, gives a fine nnd
smootli bkin, preserves the hair and makes it grow,
anil is excellent for shaving. Manufactured by JA-
COB LENTZ. For sale bv

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg, June 22, 1633. 8
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the liest Pills that ever came beforo tho public, I ad
viscyou to ask thojo persons who have tried them-an- d

such you will fin! humlrpilo
this neighborhood, who have tried for many years
all kinds of medicines, and could get no relief untilt
mey got tlin Ulood Pills. Tlio subscriber since ho
was appointed Agent for the Pills, ho has sold 900
Boxen, nnd that is iu less than two years. But dear
friends, bo careful what vou bnv. Tim wrM in
full of counterfeits especially of tho Blood Pills.
None aro genuine that nre offered for sale, without
a certificate of appoinlmcn ns Agent from N. B.
i.L'iuy. t or sale m llloomsbuig by
1). S. Tobias Agent Health Emporium.

THE subscriber has received bv the last
arrival from tho city, at his establishment in
Centre-Squar- in addition to his former
stock of Druids, Paints, Fruits, Nuts.Con-fectionar- y,

Toys, &c. a now supply of ar
ticlos in his line, among which aro the fol-
lowing:

Solution of Tin, Pure Sulnhiirm Ethnr.
Spatulas assorted sizes, Pearl Barley Ar-
row Root, Oat Meal, Roso Water, Sarsapa
lilla Rout and Syrrup.Ohomic Green, Roso
Pink, Chamomile Flowers, FlourSulphur, k
wuciiiiia iiiuiciis, liriiisn j.ustro, Albion
Corn Plaster, Brandroili's Pills. HiveSvr- -
rup, White Lead dry and in oil, Aleliohol,
Spirlls Turpentine, liaisons, Figs, etc. J.
Ilawleys veuotablo Anti Billions Pils. and
J. Hawjoys Vtgetablo Salve for cuts, soars,
burns, rheumatism, &c.

AH of which he offers for salo at lo w pr
res. JOHN R. MOYER.

Nov. 1G.


